भोपाल, दिनांक 21/06/2017,

लोक स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवार कल्याण विभाग
मंत्रालय

क्रमांक 853/1034/2017/सत्रह/मेड-02, प्रति,

आयुक्त, स्वास्थ्य सेवायें, मध्य प्रदेश, भोपाल।

विषय:- लाल बहादुर शास्त्री राष्ट्रीय उत्कृष्टता पुरस्कार 2017 के संबंध में।

******

सामान्य प्रशासन विभाग से प्राप्त पत्र क्रमांक- 548/1057/2017/1/9, दिनांक 30.03.2017 की सहपत्रों की छाया प्रति संलग्न प्रसिद्धित है।

2/ निर्देशानुसार अनुरोध है कि पत्र में नियमानुसार कार्यवाही कर सीधे लाल बहादुर शास्त्री इंस्टीट्यूट नई दिल्ली को जानकारी भेजते हुए तत्त्वेता इस विभाग को अवगत कराने का कष्ट करें।

संलग्न:- उपरोक्तानुसार

(गिरीश कुमार नैना)
अवर सचिव
लोक स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवार कल्याण विभाग

भोपाल, दिनांक 30/03/2017

लाल बहादुर शास्त्री राष्ट्रीय उत्कृष्टता पुरस्कार 2017 के संबंध में।

लाल बहादुर शास्त्री इस्टीट्यूट नई दिल्ली द्वारा लाल बहादुर शास्त्री राष्ट्रीय उत्कृष्टता पुरस्कार 2017 के लिये नामांकन चाहें गये हैं। इस संबंध में इस्टीट्यूट का पत्र दिनांक 01.02.2017 एवं प्रपत्र संलग्न प्रेषित है।

कृपया-आवश्यक/आवश्यकताही कर नामांकन सीधे लाल बहादुर शास्त्री इस्टीट्यूट नई दिल्ली को भेजना का कार्रवाई करें।

संलग्न-उपरोक्तारुसर।

(डा. अमिताभ अवस्थी)
उप सचिव
मध्यप्रदेश शासन
सामान्य प्रशासन विभाग
LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
Plot No. 117, Sector-11, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075
Ph.: 011-25307701, 25307702, 25307704, 25307700 (99 lines) Fax: 91-11-25307799
E-mail: anilshastri@lbsim.ac.in, Website: www.lbsim.ac.in

Anil Shastri
Chairman

February 23, 2017

Dear Shri Desa,

I am writing this to seek your recommendation for nomination of an individual residing in India or abroad who could be considered for the prestigious "Lal Bahadur Shastri National Award for Excellence: 2017."

You may be aware that the Award was instituted in 1999 by Lal Bahadur Shastri Institute of Management (LBSIM), Delhi. The Award honours each year an individual residing either in India or abroad, who is an exceptionally outstanding and distinguished business leader, management practitioner, public administrator, educator or Institution builder for his/her sustained individual contributions and achievements of high professional order and excellence.

The honour carries a cash award of Rs. Five Lakhs plus a citation and a plaque. The Awardee's name is inscribed on Honours Roll of LBSIM and he/she is designated as Lal Bahadur Shastri Fellow.

The Lal Bahadur Shastri National Award is given every year on the eve of Shastriji's birth anniversary on October 1.

I would be grateful if you recommend for nomination in the enclosed Nomination Form by March, 2017. It would be helpful if the recommendation consists of Curriculum Vitae and other details such as citation, i.e., a note giving the nominee's achievements that justify the Award.

I am enclosing the list of members of the Jury and earlier recipients of this prestigious Award.

Looking forward to hearing from you soon.

Regards,

(Yours sincerely,

(Anil K. Shastri)

Shri Anthony J C Desa
Chief Secretary
Government of Madhya Pradesh
Vallabh Bhavan
Bhopal-462003
MEMBERS OF THE JURY

1. Shri Shivraj Patil
   Former Union Minister &
   Trustee, Lal Bahadur Shastri National Memorial Trust

2. Smt. Mohsina Kidwai
   Former Union Minister &
   Trustee, Lal Bahadur Shastri National Memorial Trust

3. Justice G.B. Patnaik
   Former Chief Justice of India

4. Justice M.K. Sharma
   Former Judge, Supreme Court of India

5. Prof. D.K. Bandyopadhyay
   Member, Board of Governors, LBSIM, Delhi &
   Former Vice Chancellor, GGSIPU

6. Prof. T.N. Kapoor
   Member, Board of Governors, LBSIM, Delhi &
   Former Vice Chancellor
   Panjab University, Chandigarh

7. Shri Anil Razdan, IAS (Retd.)
   Former Secretary, Govt. of India
   Trustee, Lal Bahadur Shastri National Memorial Trust

8. Dr. Satyananda Mishra, IAS (Retd.)
   Former Chief Information Commissioner

9. Mr. Rajeev Dubey
   President (Group HR & After Market Sector
   & Member of the Group Executive Sector)
   Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd.

10. Mr. Adarsh Shastri
    Member, Board of Governors, LBSIM, Delhi &
    Member of the Legislative Assembly, Delhi

11. Dr. Meenakshi Gopinath
    Retd. Principal, Lady Shri Ram College for Women

12. Shri Anil Shastri
    Chairman, Board of Governors,
    Lal Bahadur Shastri Inst. of Mgt.
    & Former Union Minister

Convener
LAL BAHADUR SHAHASTRI NATIONAL AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ACADEMICS AND MANAGEMENT - 2017

NOMINATION FORM

Name & Address of the Nominee (Ms./Mr.): ____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Pin ____________________________________________________

Tel.: (R) __________________ Fax #: __________________________________ E-Mail: _______________________

Present Assignment: _________________________ Tel.: (O) ____________________________________________

Nationality: __________________ Age/Date of birth: __________________

Qualifications: __________________ Degree(s): __________________ Univ.: __________________ Year: __________

In which field(s) do you think the Nominee has made outstanding contribution (tick one or more)
- Public Administration
- Academics
- Management (corporate excellence)

Briefly narrate nominees outstanding contributions to the above mentioned areas (please note that the contribution should have resulted in a significant impact in knowledge creation and dissemination, enrichment of lives of people, wealth creation and its distribution and high ethical standards).

Professional Experience: __________________________________________________________

Important Positions held: ________________________________________________________________

Kindly list down nominee’s contribution in terms of the following:
- List of national and international awards, honours, recognition etc.
- Number of national and international publications in journals of international repute
- Details of research publications in journals (may be separately enclosed)
- List of national & international patents

Any other information about the Nominee which has not been covered above.

- Any award secured in the past for the same or similar contribution/achievement.
- Citation (about 500 words) being a resume of nominee’s achievements, contributions, etc. which justifies the award.

Details of Nominator:

Name of the Nominator (Ms./Mr.): ________________________________________________________________

Qualifications: ________________________________________________________________

Designation: ________________________________________________________________

Address Office:

Tel. __________________ Fax #: __________________ E-Mail: __________________

Residence:

Tel. __________________ Fax #: __________________ E-Mail: __________________

Date: __________________

Signature of the Nominator: ________________________________________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Recipient Name</th>
<th>Position and Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Gopalkrishna Gandhi</td>
<td>Distinguished Administrator, Diplomat and an Author of repute</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Pranay Roy</td>
<td>Executive Co-Chairperson, NDTV Group</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. A. Sivathanu Pillai</td>
<td>Former Chief Controller (Q&amp;D) DRDO &amp; Chief Executive &amp; Managing Director, BrahMos</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Rajendra A. Badwe</td>
<td>Director, Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Smt. Teasy Thomas</td>
<td>Project Director - Agni-IV project</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Prof. Yash Pal</td>
<td>Scientist &amp; Educationist</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Smt. Aruna Roy</td>
<td>Member, NAC, Govt. of India and Social Activist</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shri Sunil Mittal</td>
<td>Chairman &amp; Group CEO Bharti Enterprises Limited</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Dr. E. Sreedharan</td>
<td>Former Managing Director, Delhi Metro Rail Corporation Ltd</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Dr. M.S. Swaminathan</td>
<td>Chairman, MS Swaminathan Research Foundation</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Dr. Naresh Trehan</td>
<td>Chairman &amp; Managing Director Medanta – The Medicity, Gurgaon</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Dr. C.P. Srivastava (late)</td>
<td>K.C.M.G. I.A.S. (Retd.) Secretary General Emeritus International Maritime Organisation, U.N.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Ms Ela R. Bhatt</td>
<td>Founder General Secretary Self Employed Women’s Association (SEWA)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Dr. R.A. Mashelkar</td>
<td>CSIR Bhatnagar Fellow National Chemical Laboratory, Pune</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Shri N.R. Narayana Murthy</td>
<td>Chairman and Chief Mentor Infosys Technologies Ltd.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Shri Sam Pitroda</td>
<td>Former Advisor to the Prime Minister Public Information Infrastructure &amp; Innovations Government of India</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Prof. C.K. Prahalad (late)</td>
<td>University of Michigan Business School</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>